Segmental spinal correction of idiopathic scoliosis. Luque rods and Hartshill rectangle in 30 patients followed for 2-6 years.
30 patients with idiopathic scoliosis were treated by posterior spinal arthrodesis using the Luque (8 patients) and Hartshill (22 patients) rodding systems with sublaminar segmental wiring. Patients were followed for 2 to 6 years. In most cases, postoperative correction exceeded safety correction limits (lateral bending film plus 10 degrees). Final correction was 55%, while derotation was not significant (average 3 degrees). No neurological deficit was noted. Postoperative bracing was not applied and there was 1 patient with broken rods (Luque trolley system without fusion) and 1 patient with broken wires in 4 segments. Allogenic blood transfusion was avoided in 19 patients by preoperative donation of autologous blood, in combination with salvage of intraoperative shed blood. We found segmental spinal wiring with either rods or rectangles to be a safe method for correction of scoliosis in experienced hands. It offered satisfactory stability and fusion rate with no need for external support.